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THE ARGUS.
PeMirtM DaUy m Weekly 1SZ4 Seeoed

Avcsce. Poclt I;a&4, CL Entered M Ut
iiKaee m Seeood-etM- B matter.1

M TBI Or J. W. FOTTBB

TERMS Daily, io ceota per week. Weekly.
2 00 per uoiim: in advance 11. SO.

All eonunnnleUoea of political or arfiuaen-tatU- e

character, political or religious, must
hare real name attached for publication. No
neb article will be printed over fieUUoua
atures.
Correspondence solicited from every town-

ship In Bock Island county.

Wmne.-da- y. Mai:' h !.
Uwmorratic ( aruMii and Contention.

The democratic vver I the iritv f Hock
Hani are rrii-- 4 o njf-- t at tLeir

wards Tuesdav veniny. Mri b it. at
e clock p. m.. t nmun-n- one candidate in

a-- t wartl f.,r uidertnau ar.d tu -- lect three
fbctxiberi o? tbe it j rnmmme nd to cuooe
delrfate to th- - convention.
Tbe OitucuKc will t- - held In the reactive
wards ss fi!loit:

Kirst Ward Noid coal ttTtfe.
Second Ward-Sfo- dd bail.
Third Ward l:ill Third av-nu-

Fourth Ward - Fru-- k &. Kn'z livery Ma'ilf
Fifth Ward Hose house on Twer.ty-secou- d

street.
Sixth Ward -- 3410 Fifth avenue.
Seventh Wsrd Old No. " sehiol house.
The basis of representation will be one dele-Kat- e

to each Si votes or major fraction there-
of ea.t for the democratic national In
1W. Each ward is entitled to delegates as
follows:

Vo'es. lelcates.
First ward I "
Second ward --

" 1

Thirl w ard "M Is
Fourth ward I!'.' 10
Fifth ward Jfci I"
Sixth wsrd --

" 11
Seventn ward -- l.'t II

Deleir tes elected m their wards
will assemble at Turner ball 1 hursday evening.
March I'i. at 8 o'clock, to nominate candidates
for mayor, eiiy clerk, clt v attorney, city treas
urer, two assistant supervisors, as-ess-or and
collector, and select a chairman of the city
township committee. W. V. Mn kkk.

Ctmirnian Ummiliee.

Tilt r stcrf thct 'ulr.tii sniir xhws
Only 1.000 otlicer t :.oiM private.'

Auk the Fi!iri:i" railed reliefs lie- -

cause thev arc li'riitin r t drive Hie
foreign invader from t heir shores!
Our ton mry, riht r wron;;. Free
port Itulletiu.

Aimiikai. Dkwkv has bought thrc
100-to- n tugs at IIon:r Kou;;. Thedis
patch ivinj; tlie information says
that thev are the Kar Shun, tbe Ia-v- ,

Fat and tlx- - Kuin Ilinir. but the ad
miral will probably rechriaten tin-in- .

Tiik Texas !nnt bv a vote of 22 to
,4, has declared ille;ai ami unconsti- -
tioiial a claim of e-i- v. Ili"; for

1U,0IM for colIectin; flOl.MUU due
the state from the federal irovern- -

nient after the settlement of the debts
of Texas when an independent re-- p

ublic.

Ai.l. the li;r coal companies and foal
railroads of the east have been organ-
ized into a tru-- t throujjh the ajrenev
of J. Tierpont Morgan. Tlie capital
ization is '.'. los.ititi, and it will tie
in tbe power of the combination to
dictate to the people of the east tlie
price they shall pay for every pound
of coal they use. .Meanwhile Attor-nev- -

lenei al tiris continues to draw
$K.iHo a vear from the I'nited Stales
treasury and t treat ihc anti-tru- st

law it is his duly to enforce wit h loftv
contempt.

Dewey Must Ask to i.rt Away.
KepHinjr to a call made bv hecre- -

tarv Konji- - the bureau of medicine
and surgery has .stated t hat there is
not lii n it in the records, as received
from the lleet surgeon of the Asiatic
."iiiadroii. to show that Admiral
iJcwcv has leen or is iu bad health
In view of this fact the department
has determined not to ask Admiral
l'wey to make any .statement rela-
tive to his physical condition, and he
will remain in command of tbe naul
force at Manila just as lonjj as he tie
.sires.- - The Chicago Times-Herald- 's

Washington representative savs:
is the lelief of theotlicials of the navv
department that the admiral's condi
tion is correct I v uescnlted in the
Times-Herald- 's dispatch from Manila
Sundav that he is tired r.nt in cou- -
sciiience of the j;reat strain under
which he has lieen lalMrin and needs
a rest. The dcpjrtment is ouite will
inrr that he should have it. but it die- -
not care to remove him from his com
niand unbss he should specifically re
quest it.

1 he Tariff Mess.
I he I hurley tariff law continues to

vield a d.'licit. The war tax, in its
luanv a n n o in:: forms, meets I'ncle
aam s uaiiv fxin'iix1 lull, ami tne sur
plus from the lond sales is still piled
up in the treasury: but the Din-rle-

Jaw itself, which it was claimed would
lie a perfef t revenue prinlucer as well
as protector of high-price- d American
labor, is admittedly a failure. Senator
Hanria himself has called attention to
tbis faet. Ho says no tariff can here-
after be depended uon for revenue,
because we are uow exporting, to Ku-rop- e-

as well as to all other parts o!
the world, roods in each class covered
by the Diojrley schedules. The natural
result is that jroods are not imported
and tariff revenues decrease. People
Io not import oods and pay ocean

freights and a 60 jer cent tariff when
a surplus of the same articles is pro-
duced at home. Iut although the
tariff is not needed for protection (as
we are selling all classes of goods to
Europeans cheaper than they can make

.them) and although the tariff is use-

less as a revenue producer, it will not
1e reiealed or modified by the rvpult-llca- U

paltv. btiiUt: it 1 to the

trusts io enabling ibem to maintain
artificial prices in America.

MJfcA?.-
- MUSINGS.

Milan. March 10 "William Clark
will give a temperate- - lecture at the
towiTball f'ur nights this week.

The ice went out of Ilock river
Thursday.

God trey Schneider, of Taylor ltidge,
was in Milan on business Saturday.

Mrs. YA Jens, of South Uotk Island,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Down Sat-urda- v.

H. I',enton Honens arrived home
from Chicago last Thursday very sick
with typhoid fever.

George Medill and Miss Marguer-ett- a

Carnaghati havir returned from a
vi-- it ainon-- r friends in Itnffalo I'rairie.

IloUrt Hall killed a wolf last Sun-
day near his home at tho coal mines.
This makes three he has killed lately.

Hiram Itubv was awarded the cou- -
tract for carrvinir the dailv mail le- -
tween Milan and Andalusia at $170 a
year.

Dr. Middle-ton-. of Davenport, and
Dr. Huyett. of Milan, held a consuita-ti- t

u over Feter D. Iloirers. who is still
very ill.

F.d Ieadford. of Bowling, left last
week with his household goods for
Oklahoma, where lie has purchased a
farm.

The republican voters of lilack
Hawk township will hold their caucus
Friday eveuinir and the democrats
Saturday evening.

William Johnston sold his residence
on Dickson street to II. f J. Treut. our
dentist. Mr. Johnson is preparing to
"o to California soon.

Miss Kiuiua Wiegel was surprised
at her home in lilack Hawk last Fri-

day by a number of young folks. The
occasion was her birthdav.

Friday afternoon a couple of loys
trot to scuttling in front of K. I. tiir
ton's store and broke one of the large
windows. They had to pay for the
window, each also paving a tine.

Fred Likerlitt, of lilack Hawk, left
last week for Colfax Springs, but
when he got as far as West Liberty
he liecame sick and had to Im brought
home, lie is now very iil with ei V'

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD

The Information Contained iu this Citi
Hu'i Slateincnw is Invaluable to

ISoek IsUtntl l'eople.
When a resident of Ilock Island.

whose statement appears below, who
has no monetary or other interest in
the article which he endorses, who is
anxious to do his acquaintances and
fellow residents a good turn, who pub-
lishes in this paper his cspcrieiu e
with Doan s Kuluev lMIs--tha- t citi
.en must have good and sullicieut

reason for doing so. The followiug
should dispel any doubts en this sub
ject: Mr. Conrad Schneider, grocer.
of I'.'il Twentieth street. .avs: ! had
a weeKness across mv Kninevs. dis
agreeable pains in the small of my
oacK and other symptoms arising
from disordered kidneys which were
verv severe and nnnoving. 1 saw
Doan"s KM ne v Tills advertised and
especially recommended for mv com
plaint, sol got a supply at thellarper
house drug store. 1 liev relieved the
pain in mv kidtievs. strengthened mv
back and regulated the action of the
kidnev secretions."

Doan's Kidnev Tills for sale bv all
dealers. Trice iiu cents. Mailed bv
Foster-Milbiir- ii company. Buffalo. N
Y., sole agents for the United States
Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

loea Coffee Agree With You?
If not. drink Grain-- O made from

pure grams. A lady writes: "lhe
lirst time I made Grain-- O I did not
like it. but after using it for oue week
not hing would induce mc to go back
to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the system. The childreu can drink
it freely with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grains, lict a package todav from
vour grocer, follow I he directions in
making it and vou will have a deli
cious and healthful table leverage for
old aud young. 16 and I'i cents.

4,lven np ly lour Doctor.
Beaver Dam, Ohio. Aug. 27, 1S05.
Mv daughter, after being treated by--

four doctors, aud being given up for
lost, a neighbor recommended Foley's
Kidnev Cure. Todav she is able to
walk several miles 'without fatigue

feel we wonUl have lost her if it was
uot for vour medicine. Respectfully

Mi:s. J. M. Bailey.
Hard I'oal, ck and Wood.

Indiana block. for furnaces, cannel
for grates. Cable and Athens lump
and nut for stoves.

E. B. McKoww.

As the season of the year when
pneumonia, lagrippe, sore throat.
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to lie guarded
.iguiusl, nothing a line substitute"'
will the puriHjse."" or is

just as good"' as One Minute Cough
Cure. That is the one infallible
reuiedv for all lung, throat or bron
chial troubles. Insist vigorously
ujkjii having it if something else"1 is
offered vou. For sale bv T. H.
Thomas, A. J. Reiss and M. F. Bahn- -
sen, druggists.

Nasal catarrh piickly yields to
treatment bv klv s ( ream Jlalin.
which is agreeably aromatic. It is
received through the nostrils, cleanses
and heals the whole surface over
which it diffuses itself. To test it a
trial size for 10 cents or the large for

0 cents is mailed bv Klv Bros.. o
Warren street. New York. Druggists
keep it. A remedy for nasal catarrh
which is drying or exciting to the dis
eased membrane should not lie used.
("ream Balm is recognized as a spe-citi- c.

For years 'Orangeine' has proved :

;ita Lleiin iu my family. "

V
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NEVER FADING BLACK DYES,

Diamond Dyes Make Colors That
Never Crock.

Clot bins of AH Kinds tamly Dyed at
Home.

There are three kinds of fast black
Dianoud Dyes, one for wool, one for
cotton aud mixed goods and a third
for siik and feathers. All of these
dves are specially prepared for home
use and are guaranteed to make col-
ors that will never fade or crock and
that 'cannot be wasf.ed out in strong
soapsuds.

The reliability of the fast black Dia-
mond Dyes have given them the
largest sale of all dyes. Be sure to
get the Diamond if you wish to color
black, for uo other dyes equal them
in simplicity of use and fastness of
color.

Election Not lee.
Notice i herebv tfiven. tbiit on TuesU:V. he

fourth djv of April. A. U.. ls'.'.i. in 'th city of
RocU 111., nu e'.ectiou will he beld for
lhe following officers, to wit:

cir Ffl EKS.
One mayor for two years.
One city elerk for two venrs.
i nc eiiy anornev for two years.
I liif ci v t reinsurer for two vcars.
O'.e a tlennan ia the First ward for two

y e;i rs.
Orie eldeniian In the Second ward for two

years.
One alJeraian in the Third ward for two

years.
Oae alderman ia the Fourth ward for two

years.
One alderman In the Fifth ward for two

years.
One a dertuau in the SUth ward for two

year.'.
One alderman in the Seventh ward lor two

years.
TOWN OFFICERS.

Two assistant suoervNors for two year.
I ne aoessor for one year.
tne collector for ore year.
Whi"h election will open at ToVlock in the

tuorn'ntr and crontinue open until A o clock in
the afternoon of that day.

Places of registration and votinu will he as
foil iwi:

tirst Ward lreeinct I. No l'3 Foutth ave-
nue.

First Ward - Precinct 2. No Sol Fifth street.
Second Ward Precinct I. No. 10H Third

avenue.
Secocd Ward lrecinct 2. Ceorjre Siodds

hal.
Third Ward-Preci- nct 1. No. 1:11 1 Third :i ve-

nue.
Third Ward - Precinct '.'. No. 1H1 Seventh

avenue.
Fourth Ward Precinct I. D'niick's livery

statiie. Third uvenue. between Nineteenth aud
Twentieth streets.

Fourth Ward Precinct t.rick building rjar
No. 7irj Twentieth street.

Fifth Wa d Precinct I hose houe on Twenty-sec-

ond s'reei.
Fifth Ward Precioct Schmidt's grocery

on Twentieth street.
Sixth Ward Precinct t. J10 Fifth avenue.
Sixth Ward Product i. Twenty-nint- street

chapel, Seventh aieiue and Twenty-nint- h

street.
Seventh Ward Precinct I. street carbarn.
Ceveuth Ward Precinct 2. old No. school

A. It. Ht'EsiNu. it- - and Town
Kuck Island. 111.. March Hi. A. It. l'l.
Pneumouia follows la grippe, but

pneumonia cannot follow the use of
Foley's lloncv aud Tar. Pneumonia
is striking down hundreds of those
who thought thev were cured of la
grippe. Foley's Honey and Tar, taken
during or after Ia grippe, is guaran
teed to prevent pneumonia.

no-ro-B- ac lor i'Xliy Cente.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wess

"iro Bt.rontr. Motvl s;.r sn A; All druzcista

Central Union

' Telephone Co

G. M. IICNTOON, Mnaser.
Telephone 1112. Office hours 1 to 6 p. m.

New Subscribers Since Ljtst Book Wai
l'rinted.

1002 Apple, J. S.
Il'72 Bahnsen. F. W.. ros.
4002 Drs. Burkhart & Burkhart.
4371 Colluni, John & Co.
4JS3 Kllenwood, 1. W., residence
41S1 (Jregg. Mrs. Sarah L, res.
4343 Kerns, George M., res.
1336 licknev. Iiev. J. F., res.
4093 Ioonev& Kellev.
1956 McCaskrin & McCaskrin.
4472 Palace of Sweets.
4104 Reed & ISollman.
4144 Uobinson, M. B. & Co. ,
4082 Summers, R. G. & Co.
1332 White, I. S,, res.
4444 Britton & Paulsen.
4402 Cash, George W. & Son.
1280 Kerns, S. A., res.
4391 Lewis, Simon.
4482 Pcarsall, George & Son, res.
1275 Ullemeyer, Charles,
1276 Wilcher. Phil S.
4351 Connellv, John.
1266 Loeb. I J", res.
1223 The Rock Island Club.
1123 Ii. I. Tlow Co.. Kerns, S. A.
1180 C, B. &Q. freight oflice.
1158 Morris & lew-is-. foundry.
4503 ISovnton. K. W., re.
1255 Keim, J. W druggist.
125 Tref. Wm. res.
1710 Ball. Dr. J. A ollice.
4S03 Bleucr. Fred.
4s01 Cramer, O. II
5O03 Dolly Bros.
4802 Eastman, W. II. & Co.
4594 Godfrey, K. F.
1153 Haas. J. L--, res.

Chas., res.
4051 Hubbe. W. C.
4374 Kerler Bros.
4942 Koch. John Sr.
12f;K Lippincott. Chas.. res.
4isit2 Maucker. AV. C grocery.
4702 Maucker, W. C, grocery.
4703 Maucker. W. C, livcrv.

"
4704 Maucker. W. C. res.
4072 Palace Cigar store.
1319 Streckfus. John res.
4903 Tavlor. C. C.
1298 Ulfich, Jas. II., res.
470 Wagner, Robert res.
N B. Cut out the above and paste

r inside front rover uf your telephone
jdiitctvry lut ttady ititrtuct.

t

COCTT Tt5Xyi
. Trafer.

JUm P. Qnayle et al by mas-
ter to Constance K- - Gnyer lot 5. Peter
Hay'a add., city of Rock Island,
$754.60.

Andrew O'Brien to E. B. Green,
undj lot 2. (;. I. Franklin's add..
Barstow. $237.50.

Mary Miller to David Cramer, n "41
feet lot 7. block 46. Chicago or Lower
add.. Rock Island. $675.

Mary Miller to Elizabeth Brueg-uia- n,

s 30 feet lot 7. block 16. Chicago
or Lower add.. Rock Island. 4 10.

William P. (juayle et al by master
to Rock Island Mutual Building. Loan
V-- Savings association, lot 12. block 3.
Rodman's subdiv.. lots 1. 2. :t. 1. .".
6. 7, IS. Hi. o. 21. 22. 25, ';. '7,
2 and 29, Hale's add.. Rock Island.

1.1 95. 72.
William P. (juayle et al by master

to Rock Island Mutual Building. Loan
A: Savings association, lots 10 and 11.
b!ock 3. Rodman's subdiv.. Rock Isl-
and. $2, 167.30.

William P. tuayle et al by master
to Rock Island Mutual BuHd'ing Loan
A: Savings association, lot 4." Peter
Hay's add., Rock Island, I,10o.

William P. Dacbelliehn to Chirles
A. Anderson, part lot 8, D.iebelliehn's
subdiv., Moline, $1,225.

Francis McDonald to Matthew
Ztvicker, s 15 acres n 50 acres u se1,
30 aud sej sej 31, ant s 27. G5 acres
he se 31. 16, lw, $".060.

March 11 Mary E. Metzgar to
Alice S. Metgar. s 15 feet lot 2.
block 3, Atkinson Park add.. Mo-
line, $1.

Shepherd Smallev by heirs to John
Husen. nwj se se 1. 16. 6w, $100.

March 13 Dewitt C. Owen to Grace
Lellingwel!. lot 7, Saddoris, Smith &
Devore's add.. Port Byron, $1,050.

Emma Ziegler to VVilliam Clark, e
lot 8. Saddoris, Smith Devore's
add.. Port Byron, $525.

Jane Ann "Metgar to Simonson &
Schafer. lot 12. block 15, old town of
Port Byron. 675.

John Wilson to Joseph Carston,
lot 8. G. W. Bell's subdiv., Moline,
$1,100.

Rose Reiiners to August lIoisLmau,
lot 18, block 2, D.icbtlliehu's add.,
Moline, $700.

Henry Seuroeder to K. I. & P. Rail-
way company, part lots 7 and S, block
3, Chicago or lower add., Rock Island,
$650.

John Witt et al bv master to Julius
C. Witt, lots 10 and' 12. block 2, South
Park add.. Rock Island. $945.

Belle Taxman to Myra E. Arnold,
lot 5, block 3. C. Lynde's add.. Rock
Island, $2,500.

Laura A. Bangs by executor to
Albert A. Swanson. part lot 1. bloek
4, Edwards' lirst add., Moline, $1,575.

14 Ben S. Durling to John Imhof,
lotl, block 10, Bailev Davenport'' s
fourth add.. Rock Island, $1,200.

Uacklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, 1 ulcers, salt rheum,
fever- - sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns and all skin erup
tins, and positively cures piles or nc
pay required. K is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

My wife and I lind Orangeilie' is
the best headache remedy we ever
used."

Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head-
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Reiss1
drug store, .

8SS

112-11- 4

Wholesale Retail
CUSS '

JOHM rABIDOH.

PALIDON
AND

tihp ofcvtr.Utntb oL

AMUSEMENTS.

BwmsOpBBrVHoysE
ONQcaThE Direction OfCmambuum KinstIcCo.

Wednesday Evening, March 15.

The
novelty- lirst time in
Davenport :::::::

CHARLES H. YALE'S
Mechanical trick l:iu'h-te- r

makiut; surprises

THE EVIL EYE,
in: tiik

M ERRY
ISHAPS

WBRD o,No

Tl:c Vr.nt in mcctan-ioa- l
etfeots au

c jiupuuy of
artists acrobats

und enter-
tainers.

IMoes. J5. 50o. 75c and il.OO. Seats now on
sale at Fluke's.

MARPERS THEATRE,
i I STEVB F. Mlt.T.EK.

Sole Lessee and Manager.

TWO MGHTS AND MATINEE,
. . . Commencing . . .

SATURI AY M ATI X EE

MARCH 18 and 19.
A Oenaine Novelty t l.at. A llrxml

Swedish Dialect Comedy IJrituiH.

"With that jolly yodler and mitihty
i uiiuy it Uow.

JAMES T. McALPIN
in the title role, supported bv an ex-
cellent, company or dramatic and
specially artist;. The reignicr nov-tlt- y

of tbe season. The famous
CASA. REALE D. ITALIA

Iiieltst from ltom Italy. Tbe only
tril ls bras-- , tmod iu the world. S veu-tcc- n

little artists whose aiies ranxe
from 4 to 1 years and play pieces
like ol4 circus veterans.

MATISKK.
N!t;HT IMUCKS. 15c. i-c- 3.) and .ioc.

(IRANI) STREET PARADE AT NOON.
Sale of seats at Illeuer's jewelry store.

Honseiiold Ceiei t
Mends Everything.

The only Cement that is elTocted
by heat or moisture.

SOU) BY

Otto (irotjan. 101 Second Ave.
A J. Riess, Fourth Ave. --

J. M. Keim, 7th Ave. ami 38th St
Otto Rudert, 5th Ave. and Elm St
Emil Koehler.

' 'Tnr'i' nvi iiiTTtmrnrT

West Seventeenth Street.

f 213--M- 5 West second street,

4 DAVENPORT, IOWA.

HE2TKT A. FARIDOK

Sc SON
DECORATORS,

Calclminers, Etc.
liock liLind -

You need one today, and all the time. The muddy water
may be full of sickness.

Take no chances but have one put in at once.

DA VIS CO.

SEEDS THAT GROW!
Whether you are gardening for the market, or only in a small
way for your own prolit or pleasure, you cannot afTord to waste
the time ip.t-essar- y in preparing the soil, by tiding seeds that are
not the verv best you can buy.

The Best Seeds Insure the Best Results.

Wc are positive that wc are supplying the very best seeds there
are noue letter. They are Fresh, Pure and Reliable. You will
be jdeased with the results if you use them.

LOUIS HANSSEN'S SONS.
and Dealers in

NIGH SEEDS.

M.

PAINTERS
Paper'JHangerst

113

New

.MUCKS

WAYNE'S

uot

SWb Have Through
fft and successful efforts been able to go lorwara never auowmg

oui selves to lag neither in quality nor price. The result is that
'J each succcedin"- - dav has Placed "us in abetter shaic to sell the
FM best goods at the lowest price

we are receiving tells the story

No. 1 shore mackerel, per
pound 12Jc

WW Apple butter and jelly, 3
pounds 9c

Buttermilk soap, o bars iu
box 7c

llouev drip svrup, per gal-lor- ."

SOe
Sorghum, per gallon Soc

p Splendid baking powder,
LftJ iH--r pound I'Oc

Sliced pineapple, per can.. . 10c
Orated pineapple,

can ' 10c
'2 cans of yellow tabic

peaches 2e
'2 pounds of atichovis 15

NELSON &
kd CASH CROCEKS, 329

IF YOU

Our Electric Machine for
tbe treatment or Nervous
Diseases, Kbeumatisin
and work.

Dr.

uays

--CJL.FINE

incorporated

M.

Economical

The liberal patronage
w by we can sell.

1 sack Pillsbury llour l.lo
Finest French soaps, i bars

in 1hx i:c
18 lbs granulated sugar. . .$1.00
1 sack Pride- of Owatonua

llour 1.15
1 sack Star Hour. ... 110
4 lbsSantosPealierry colTce 1.00
iool rice'and raisins. er lb 5c

Seeded raisins, per package 10c
Yeast per package.. ,lc
Rising Sun stove . .

Enamiline stove nlish .... 7c
Box. large size, best shoe

Peas per can, 5, 71 and .... I0c
tioldcii RiocolTee, j)er lb. . . 15C

LUNDQUIST, g
Twentieth St. 'Phone 1090.

WOULD

Walsh

DIl J. K WALSH,
T.ate f Chicago, former-
ly hicf of St.ulhooy'i host ilal.

Drink at the Fountain oi Health
and be made well

consult

The most successful
and the most soieuutic
specialist in

CHRONIC
NERVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OK BO I II

His reputation for yearsii Davenport .w here he curcdhundredofcbnnla cases iilven usas hopeless by others, proves conclusively that Lin buientlUc luutuous of treutinenl cure whenothers fail.
CONSULTATION FREE PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,
Kidney, Liver and Skin Diseases can be Quickly and permanently cured by our advancesystem of medicine.

WOMEN suffering from of the Womb, Ovaries, Bladder, Kidneys,
Nervous Exhaustion. Palpitation or i he Heart, Dyspepsia, or any disease peculiar to sex
Fhould call on tbe great Snecialist mid get an opinion on their ca,e free of charge.

ELECTRICITY Scieutilically applied: Nervous Debility, Piles, Exhaustiv
Drains, Night Losnes. Defective Memory, Threatened Insaoty. Loss of VU Power, McntDelusions, sleeplessness, Lose Ma: hood. Weakness of Men, etc.

VARICOCELE is tbe most active cause of Debility. Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our painless
methods. Hydrocele cured in three days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The iium

erous acknowledgements we have received from the newspaper! for our remarkable cures
in both medical and surtrical cases Is proof conclusive hat our advanced method euro
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but ooamilt us at once an4
retrain your lost health. There is a staire In every disease tbat can be cured. Haveyou passed that staler If not. do not experiment anyl onucr. hut consult us at once. Kur
thermore, we offer 11.000 to any one proving our credentials false. We m;tkc it an objectto Investigate ours. No otber specialist offers uch a fair ON1.V CIJKAHl.B
CASES T KEN. Best of reference and credentials if you cannot call, write. Hundreds cured by mall. Hours 9 to 12; ' to 5; 7 to H. Sundays, 11:30 to l:'M.

OPFXE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, M'CULLOUGH BUILDING, DAVENPORT, Li

?nrmni4r

We are now busy getting in our spring
stock. There are many snap bargains in
our stock upou which prices have been
placed that will merit your attention. The
receipt of new goods make ones
move and we have put prices on them that
will make them go lively.

I SHOE SNAPS IN

Come quickly and
pocket book a favor.

5
j

the
State Law.

J. Buford, president,
John Crubaugn, Vice President
P. Green wait. Caabier.

Began business Julys, ieso. and occupy the
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WRIGHT

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
you will do your .
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SHOES. &

We ire Busy
AU the Time

Now is the time to haro your
walls freshened with bright,
clean paper, so that it will
be a pleasure to receive your
friends this fall when they
come to see you. Scarcely
any annoyance and so quicky
done by

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..
310, S12. 314 TWENTIETH ST

Four Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. S. Cable. Wm. WUmertoo
John Crubttugb, Pbll Mltc&elL
H.P.Hull, L. Simon,
K. W. Hunt, J M. BufotA
John Vollr.

SillUtui JvkooA Hoifl.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Koch Island, III

Under
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